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By the grace of God, St. Joseph Parish seeks to 

empower its parishioners to grow in holiness as 

we worship God more worthily and become an 

ever�more closely bound community of Catho-

lics. Through the community, we strive to know, 

love and serve God and one another and to 

spread God’s Kingdom through prayer, evange-

lization, and service to the Catholic Church, the 

civil community, and all of God’s children.�

            Deacon Matt Fletcher�

     Don Emge, Director of Religious Education�

     Rebecca Sleeth, Pastoral Administrative Assistant�

     David Turner, Administrative Secretary�

     Bonnie Johnson, Principal�

     Sr. of Queen of Heaven Solitude, SMP, Evangelization�

    Cindy Reichert, Accountant�

    Rose Orgeron (864�7511), Adoration�

    Lydia Fellwock, Bulletin Editor�

�

    Contact us�

    Parish Office: 865�1112 � Fax 865�7488�

    Parish Web Site: www.stjosephspmo.org�

    E�Mail � stjosephspmo@stjosephspmo.org�

    Prayer Hotline: 865�1112�

    St. Joseph Academy (417) 866�0667

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and 

kindle in them the fire of your love. �

John 20:19�23�

�

� Saturday at 4:00 & 5:30 pm�

� Sunday at 8:00 & 10:30 am�

� M�F: 8:30 am �

��

�

� Saturday: 3:00 � 3:45, 4:45 � 5:15 pm� �

� Sunday: 7:00 � 7:45, 9:45 � 10:15, 11:15 � 11:45 am�

� By Appointment, call Parish Office�

��

�

� Call for an appointment�

�

�

� Call for an appointment, ordinarily�

� At least six months before the planned date�

��

Catholic Inquiry / RCIA:�

� Questions? Call and come in for a visit!�

��

�

� Tuesday � Thursday 7:00 am until Midnight�

� Friday 5:00 am until Noon �



�

�

�

Confession Schedule�

�

Saturdays �

3:00 � 3:45 pm  �

4:45 � 5:15 pm�

�

Sundays�

7:00 � 7:45 am �

9:45 � 10:15 am �

11:15 � 11:45 am�

By Appointment, call Parish Office 865�1112�
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Stewardship Reflection 

 

In the second reading today, St. 

Paul reminds the Corinthians, 

“There are different gifts, but the 

same Spirit, there are different min-

istries, but the same Lord. “How am 

I using my gifts for the common 

good? 

• St. Joseph Church • Springfield, MO 

Sat� 05/30� 4:00 pm� †Jewel & †Elizabeth Perry�

� � 5:30 pm� †Beloved Dead�

Sun� 05/31� 8:00 am� People of the Parish�

�             10:30 am� †Paul & †Ruby Sifferman�

�             12:00 pm� Right to Life�

Mon � 06/01� 8:30 am� †Vicenta & †Magno Teopiz�

Tue  � 06/02� 8:30 am� †Joseph & †Irene Ryan�

Wed � 06/03 � 8:30 am� †Alice Barmann�

Thu� 06/04� 8:30 am  �The Banasik Family�

Fri� 06/05� 8:30 am  �†Beloved Dead�

Sat� 06/06� 4:00 pm� †Shirley Mowell�

Sun� 06/07� 8:00 am� People of the Parish�

�             10:30 am� †Elmer & Ralph Schies�

Readings for next week June 7th�

Exodus 34:4b�6, 8�9�

2 Corinthians 13:11�13�

John 3:16�18�

�

�

�

Miguel Nelson, Stella Kilmer, Sharon Grant, John & 

Mary Wagner, Carla Duff, Brenda Forte, Laurie Rich-

ardson, Fr. Bob Landewe, Carol Hewitt, Ann Fender, 

Thomas Kitchen, Penny Harrison, Becky Baum, John 

Howard, Toni Watson, Mark Dempster, Pearl Healey, 

Kim Nye, David Zeszutek, Linda Hasler and Ed Bailey.�

�

NUMBER OF MASSES MAY CHANGE DEPENDING ON NEED �

�

Sat�     4:00 pm� Mass (Facebook live�stream)�

�     5:30 pm� Mass (Facebook live�stream)�

Sun�     8:00 am� Mass (Facebook live�stream)�

�   10:30 am� Mass (Facebook live�stream)�

�   12:00 pm� Mass (Facebook live�stream)� �

Mon�Fri   8:30 am � Mass (Facebook live�stream)� �

Vacation Bible School:� For several 

years St. Joseph has participated in the 

Vacation Bible School Program at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

Church.� This year the program has been canceled.�

A Note from the Diocese Concerning 

the Cancellation of the Steubenville 

Conference:� Due to the size of our con-

ferences, social distancing guidelines, and 

an incredible concern for the safety of all 

of our participants, we will NOT be hosting the 2020 

Steubenville STL Mid�America Conferences. While we are 

heartbroken that the conferences are canceled, we know that 

this is the safest decision for all involved and we also know 

that the Lord has a victorious return planned for 2021!  Due 

to the cancellations of many of the Steubenville Youth Con-

ferences, Franciscan University is excited to offer a live�

streamed, virtual Youth Conference experience. We all 

know that nothing can beat an in�person conference, but they 

plan to maintain as many components as possible. More de-

tails will be released soon, and we will get those out to you.�

�

Our Gifts to God�

For the Week of May 24th�

�

(Information not available at time of publication)�

Please mail in your envelopes at this time of �

need or give via online giving page at, �

https://stjosephspmo.breezechms.com/give/oneline �

or give via text at 417�815�7055, simply �

type “Give” followed by the dollar �

amount and follow the text prompts.�
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Ministers for June 6� June 7, 2020�

(Call Parish Office for Scheduling)�

FORMED � stjosephspmo.formed.org�

Prayer of Consecration to the Holy Spirit�

�

Before the multitude of heavenly witnesses,�

I offer myself, soul and body, to You, Eternal Spirit of God.�

I adore the brightness of Your purity,�

the unerring keenness of Your justice,�

and the power of Your love.�

You are the strength and light of my soul,�

In You, I live and move and have my being.�

I desire never to grieve You by infidelity to Your grace,�

and I pray wholeheartedly to be preserved�

from the slightest sin against You.�

Make me faithful in my every thought,�

and grant that I may always listen to Your voice,�

watch for Your light,�

and follow Your gracious inspirations.�

I cling to You�

and beg You, in Your compassion,�

to watch over me in my weakness.�

Holding the pierced Feet of Jesus,�

gazing as His five wounds,�

trusting to His Precious Blood,�

and adoring His open side and stricken Heart,�

I implore You, Adorable Spirit,�

so to keep me in Your grace�

that I may never sin against You.�

Grant me the grace,�

O Holy Spirit of the Father and the Son,�

to say to You always and everywhere:�

“Speak, Lord, for Your servant is listening.”�

Amen.�

DDF:  We will be conducting our Diocesan 

Development Fund Campaign on June 6 

and 7. I know some of you are suffering 

financially and may not be able to contrib-

ute this year. However, if you can contrib-

ute, we ask that you consider a pledge. If 

those parishioners who can contribute 

would give a little more, it could make up 

for those fellow parishioners who are not 

able to donate this year.  All our registered 

households should have received a DDF 

mailing by now.�� If you did not receive the 

mailing, please call Tammy Stander at 417�866�0841.�� She 

will mail you the information. Please review the materials. 

We are stressing participation. We need all of us to work 

together, especially this year. Every gift helps. Please 

prayerfully consider assisting the diocese in funding the 

many ministries it provides for our parish and the other 85 

parishes and missions in southern Missouri.  I ask you to go 

to the diocesan website,�www.dioscg.org�(or your parish 

website) to watch the DDF video this week.  As the diocese 

and our parish prepare for the annual DDF campaign, we ask 

our Lord to guide us in sharing our gifts with the diocese and 

greater Church and that God may bless our parish and dio-

cese, strengthen our faith, and grant us the spirit of Christian 

stewardship as we approach our Diocesan Development 

Fund appeal.  Call Francis Skilicky at 417�576�1208 or 

email frncsmch@netscape.net.�

�

  Attention Eucharistic Chapel Adorers �

     The Adoration Chapel is now open! 

Please follow safe guidelines.�

Can you Help?   Do you have extra time and want to 

do something to help?  Please consider making face 

masks for other parishioners and our pantry clients.  There 

are sew and no sewing options online.  Please drop them off 

at the rectory porch along with egg cartons and clean plastic 

bags. Our pantry clients are also in need of umbrellas, please 

share if you have extras.  If you have any questions, please 

call Melissa Lawler at 417�693�1875 �

Public Masses with Fr. Karl will 

be live�streamed on Facebook.  Just 

go to St. Joseph Catholic Church on Facebook and 

‘Like’ the page.  Masses are being celebrated live 

every morning at 8:30 am and on Saturday evenings 

at 4:00 pm. and 5:30. We will also have 8:00, 10:30, and 

Noon Masses on Sundays. We are so blessed to have this as 

an option to celebrate Mass.  �



�

�
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Dear Parishioners,�

�

Pentecost marks the end and the goal of the Easter sea-

son.� For the Christians it is a memorial of the day the Holy 

Spirit descended on the apostles and the Virgin Mary in the 

form of fiery tongues, an event that took place fifty days af-

ter the resurrection of Jesus.�It is the incarnation of the Holy 

Spirit into the world of men and women. Pentecost also 

commemorates the official inauguration of the Christian 

Church by the apostolic preaching of St. Peter, resulting in 

the conversion of 3000 Jews to the Christian�faith. �It is thus 

the official birthday of the Church. �This Rock Magazine re-

ports that there are now 34,000 Protestant denominations 

which mean, on average, more than�sixty�nine new denomi-

nations have� sprung up every year since the Reformation 

began in 1517.�  So, whose birthday is it anyway?�  You 

could say, "Pentecost is the birthday of the Church Jesus es-

tablished nearly 2,000 years ago." Today’s Scripture read-

ings remind us that Pentecost is an event of both the past 

and the present. The main theme of today’s readings is that 

the gift of the Holy Spirit is something to be shared with 

others. In other words, the gift of the Holy Spirit moves its 

recipients into action and inspires them to share it with oth-

ers. The readings also remind us of that.�

�

How do I�live my life in the power of the Holy Spirit?� We 

can permit the power of the Holy Spirit to direct our lives 

by 1) By constantly remembering and appreciating his Holy 

Presence within us, especially through the sacraments of 

Baptism and Confirmation. �2) By fortifying ourselves with 

the help of the Spirit against all types of temptations. �3) By 

seeking the assistance of the Spirit in our thoughts, words, 

and deeds, and in�breaking�our evil habits. �4) By listening 

to the voice of the Holy Spirit speaking to us through the 

Bible and the good counsel of others.� 5) By fervently pray-

ing for the gifts, fruits, and charisms of the Holy Spirit. 

6)� By renewing our lives through the anointing of the Holy 

Spirit.� Life in the Holy Spirit is a life of commitment, sac-

rifice, and joy.� It is a call to love as Jesus loved, not count-

ing the cost. As Saint Paul exhorts us, "Walk by the Spirit 

and do not gratify the desires of the flesh.� If we live by the 

Spirit, let us also walk by the Spirit" (Galatians 5:16, 25).��

�

Also cultivate the spirit of forgiveness. The feast of the Pen-

tecost offers us the chance�of looking at the� role that for-

giveness should play in our dealings with others.�  It chal-

lenges us to examine our sense of compassion, patience, tol-

erance,�and magnanimity.� Learning to forgive is a lifelong 

task, but the Holy Spirit is with us to make us agents�of for-

giveness.� If we are prepared on this day of Pentecost to re-

ceive the Holy Spirit�into our lives, we can have�confidence 

that our�lives will be marked by the Spirit of forgiveness.�

�

�

(Continued on Inside Page)�

(Continued from Outside Page)�

�

“My dear young man, you are a rich man.” An old beggar 

lay on his deathbed. �His last words were to his youngest son 

who had been his constant companion during his begging 

trips. “Dear son," he said, “I have nothing to give you except 

a cotton bag and a dirty bronze bowl which I got, in my 

younger days, from the junkyard of a rich lady.”�  After his 

father’s death, the boy continued begging, using the bowl 

his father had given him.� �One day a rich gold merchant 

dropped a coin in the boy’s bowl, and he was surprised to 

hear a familiar clinking sound.� �“Let me check your bowl,” 

the merchant said.� �To his great surprise, he found that the 

beggar’s bowl was made of pure gold.� � “My dear young 

man," he said, “why do you waste your time begging? ��You 

are a rich man.�  I shall buy your bowl for a hundred thou-

sand dollars.” �We Christians are often like this beggar boy 

and his father who failed to recognize and appreciate the 

value of their bowl.��We fail to appreciate the infinite worth 

of the Holy Spirit living within each of us, sharing His gifts 

and fruits and charisms with us.� On this major feast day, we 

are invited to experience and appreciate the transforming, 

sanctifying, and strengthening of the presence of the Holy 

Spirit within us.� �Today is also a day for us to renew the 

promises made to God during our Baptism and Confirma-

tion, to profess our faith, to practice it, and to spread it by 

word and�deed.�

�

May this Pentecost be a time to let the Spirit lead us in his 

power and love as we face the future in the power of the Ho-

ly Spirit.�

�

Love and Peace,�

�

Fr. Karl�

I attend St. Joseph, so I'm a member of the Parish… 

Right?� To become a member of the parish, you must regis-

ter with the parish office. As a member you are eligible for 

The Mirror, envelopes, notifications of changes in parish 

activities or Mass, participation in ministries of the parish, 

receive�sacraments from priests, etc.� If you wish to be a 

member of our parish, please email your request to the par-

ish office,�stjosephspmo@stjosephspmo.org OR complete 

the "Welcome" form below and place in the offering basket.�

�

We extend our hands and our hearts in Christian fellowship 

to you here, whether longtime residents or newly arrived in 

the parish.  If you are not registered, please fill out the form 

below and place it in the collection basket or mail it to the 

Parish Office.�

�

NAME___________________________________________�

EMAIL___________________________________________�

ADDRESS________________________________________�

_________________________________________________�

CITY____________________________ZIP______________�

PHONE_________________________________________�

     New Parishioner           New Address            New Phone�

     Moving, please remove from parish census�
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Holy Spirit Council 9533 

GRAND KNIGHT 
John “Rocky” Gambow

417 830-6389

Invisalign -Teeth Whitening
Cleaning - Dentures and Partials

Derek Kaelin DDS
Phone: (417) 882-1711

4205 Nature Center Way • jamesriverdental.com

Greg’s Automotive
Greg Cherry 

310 N. Nett leton 
Springf ie ld,  MO 65802

Comp le te  Au tomot i ve  Serv i ce 

4 1 7 - 8 6 4 - 7 8 1 2

Carryout only 
Large 

3 topping 
only $7.99

9174

1241 E Kearney 
417-863-0044

Document Solutions
of Springfield, Inc.

 

883-2416
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1736 E. Sunshine, #100 • Springfield, MO 65804
www.documentsolutionsinc.net

FREE SHUTTLE
1022 S. Glenstone 

Springfield, MO
417-865-2686

www.aasbyautomotive.com

Herman H. Lohmeyer Funeral Home
Locally owned & operated 

u Dedicated u Caring u Professional

 Offices of the Catholic Cemeteries
Paul & Lynn Wunderlich - Joel Champ - Kevin Kimsey 

 Mary Ann Johnston - Charline Harris Bengsch - David Fenton 
Harold Futrell - Mary Shearholdt - Chuck Wooten

500 E. Walnut - Springfield, MO 65806
417-862-4433 • www.hhlohmeyer.com

PROFESSIONAL PEST SERVICES

417-831-7378
bugzero.com

McKowen Family Dental
Our Family Serving Your Family

Ray F. McKowen, D.D.S.
Chris McKowen, D.D.S.

Spencer Friedrich, D.D.S.
417-865-5017

2025 S. Stewart • Springfield, MO 65804
www.mckowenfamilydental.com
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869-4618
1-800-530-5116

REPAIR  4005 E. Kearney  PARTS

TRUCK PARTS & SUPPLY CO

Missouri

CatholicMatch.com/MO

Online Ordering Available

636 W. Republic Road 
(417) 886-4667

600 S. Pickwick Ave. 
(417) 862-1222
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W. Bruce Howell • Robert J. Lohmeyer • Don R. Lohmeyer • Heather K. Howell 
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